Local Analgesia for Dentistry & Oral Surgery
Small group, evening seminar of practical CPD - strictly limited numbers.

Format: Theory and wet-lab for indications and techniques.
Date: Wednesday 23 May 2012  Time: 19.00 for 19.30 (close 21.50)
Venue: Wigan Vets4Pets, 296b Woodhouse Lane, Wigan, Lancashire, WN6 7TD 01942 824455
Cost: £95 (Includes food, refreshments & notes)

Essential skills for improved analgesia and welfare of cases in general practice – use every day!
Suitable for general practitioners and interests in dentistry, surgery & anaesthesia/analgesia.

Feline Dentistry - 1 Day Course
A highly practical approach to the most frequent problems encountered in practice.

Date: Monday 2 July 2012  Time: Registration 9.15-9.45am  Finish 5.00pm
Venue: Myerscough Agricultural College, St Michael’s Road, Bilsborrow, Preston, Lancashire, PR3 0RY (Jn32, M6) 01995 642222
Cost: £390 (Includes food, refreshments & notes)

Gain the confidence to approach cases, including extraction techniques and root remnant retrieval.
Suitable for all general practitioners and those with interest in feline cases, surgery and dentistry.

Topics to be covered include:
- Indications for extraction & the alternatives
- Resorptive lesions & stomatitis
- Extraction techniques & complications

Kindly supported by Kruuse UK Ltd & Myerscough College

☑ Comprehensive, practical format.
☑ Small group, high tutor:delegate ratio.
☑ Lectures complemented by extensive hands-on, wet-lab tutoring.